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Shirley new Clarendon College president
“—  -  ArNIE AUhELLANO

editor@thepampanews.com

Dr. Phil E. Shirley will be 
the next president of Clarendon 
College.

Shirley, currently serving 
as president of Southeastern 
Arkansas College in Pine Bluff, 
accepted the Clarendon presiden
cy on Nov. 4. He will begin his 
new duties on January 1.

Shirley will be replacing Dr. Bill 
Auvenshine, who will be retir

ing at the end 
of the year 
A uvenshine 
had helmed 
C la r e n d o n  
College since 
2007.

The hiring 
is a reunion 
of sorts for 
both Shirley 
and the col

lege, as Shirley served as Dean 
of Instruction at Clarendon in the

Shirley

late 80s.
Raymond Jaramillo, Clarendon 

College Pampa Center Vice 
President, was a student during 
Shirley’s first tenure at the school.

“(Jbviously, 1 was just a student 
then, so I knew him in a differ
ent capacity,” Jaramillo said. “We 
didn’t work one on one with each 
other, but you could tell even back 
then that he really knew what he 
was doing. He was right in line 
for a president position. I liked 
him even back them and 1 like him

HEAVENLY HIP-HOP

staff photo by Andrew Glover

Myron “Water Walker” Jefferson raps his song, “LO L  (Live out Loud),” while Marcus “Vessel 
Mime” Phillips gestures atong in a rally at Prairie Village Park Saturday

Rap ministry takes to Pampa street
A n d r e w  G l o v e r

aglover@thepampanews.com

It’s safe to say that, at first, 
Myron “Water Walker” Jefferson 
and Jody Thomas weren’t the 
greatest of friends.

Jefferson and Thomas, both 
from the Fort Worth area, were 
in rival gangs, at one point shoot
ing at each other personally.

Everything for the two 
changed, however, when

Thomas had a change of 
heart and became a Christian. 
Thomas approached his former 
rival and asked for his forgive
ness, because Thomas himself 
had forgiven Jefferson.

For Jefferson back then, that 
was a different concept.

“It just amazed me because 
coming from that environment, 
you don’t ask for it, you don’t 
give it and you don’t receive 
it,” Jefferson said. “So for him

to invite me to accept forgive
ness was a concept that I wasn’t 
familiar with.”

Jefferson, however, decided 
to follow Thomas’ example, a 
choice that has changed his life 
for the better. One day, Thomas 
had a vision.

“I had a vision of using 
Jefferson to minister to people,” 
said Thomas, now the youth pas
tor at Macedonia Baptist.
RAP  cont. on page 5

even more now.”
Jaramillo said that Shirley's 

experience will be extremely ben
eficial as Clarendon College con
tinues to expand its horizons.

“He’s been a president for about 
10 years,” Jaramillo said. “Very 
few times has a college our size 
gotten a chance to hire a seated 
president like Dr. Shirley. It’s 
great f(jr us.”

Jaramillo said that the transi
tion from Auvenshine to Shirle>' 
SHIRLEY cont. on page 6

Chisum turns 
up heat in 
Speaker race

D a v id  B o w s e r

dbowser@thepampanews.com

The race for the Texas 
Legislature’s Speaker of the 
House is heating up.

P a m p a ’ s 
W a r r e n  
Chisum, a 
R e p u b lican , 
wrote a let
ter last week 
to Speaker of 
the House Joe 
Straus, R-San 
Antonio, ask
ing Straus to 
release legis

lators who were committed to ' 
Straus for the election of Speaker 
this next session.

The Texas Legislature meets 
in odd-numbered years. They 
will begin their next session in 
January, 2011, in the Capitol. 
One of their first orders of busi
ness will be to elect a Speaker 
of the House, the leader of the 
legislative body.

“We have a law in the State of 
Texas,” Chisum said, “that says 
you can’t give anything of value 
to a person for their vote for 
Speaker of the House.”

Chisum said Straus passed out 
about $980,000 to different mem
bers of the House and now has 
commitments for a majority of 
their votes for Speaker.

The Pampa state repre.sentative, 
who is also running for Speaker 
of the House, wrote a letter to 
Straus earlier this month saying 
Straus’ actions leave the percep
tion that Straus might be doing 
CHISUM  cont. on page 6

Chisum
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To date:
$255,279

Goal
$310,000

Pampa man on bond after burglary
D a v id  B o w s e r

dbowser@thepampanews.com

A Pampa man is free on bond today after 
an incident resulting in charges of burglary 
of a habitation.

Pampa Police Officers Craig Merritt and 
Ty Stubblefield were called to the 1200 
block o f North Wells shortly before 2 a.m. 
Monday following the report o f the sound 
of breaking gla.ss.

There, the officers found Derrick Wayne 
Hollon, 27, coming out of an apartment.

After noticing that Hollon appeared to 
have blood on his hands, the officers ques
tioned Hollon about cuts on his hand and a

broken window at the back of the apartment, 
according to Pampa PD Crime Prevention 
Officer Stormy McCullar.

Upon further investigation, the officers 
were led to believe that Hollon was burglar
izing the apartment.

Hollon was arrested and police took him 
to Pampa Regional Medical Center for 
medical attention to his cuts. Following his 
PRMC release, Hollon was then booked 
into the Gray County jail at about 2:40 a.m. 
Monday.

Gray County Justice o f the Peace Kurt 
Curfman set bond for Hollon on burglary 
charges at $5,000.

Hollon was released Monday on bond.

P a m p a  B o o m to w n  C h ristm a s
Through December 3, 2010 

Two drawings, eadi for $5Q0 in Christmas Boomtown 
Bucks, will be held on December 4, 2010.

1st: wmte Deer Land Museum at 3:00 p.m.
2nd: Ughting of the Tree at 6:00 p m.
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For the record
P a m p a  F o r e c a s t

Wednesday Thursday

Tonight: Mostly cloudy, with a low around 36. 
Wind chill values between 29 and 34. South 
southwest wind between 10 and 15 mph, with 
gusts as high as 20 mph.

Wednesday: Partly sunny, with a high near 61. 
Wind chill values between 28 and 38 early. Windy, 
with a southwest wind 10 to 15 mph increasing 
to between 20 and 25 mph. Winds could gust as 
high as 30 mph.

Wednesday Night: Partly cloudy, with a low 
around 17. Wind chill values between 5 and 15. 
North northwest wind between 15 and 20 mph, 
with gusts as high as 30 mph.

Thanksgiving Day: Sunny, with a high near 36. 
North northeast wind between 5 and 15 mph.

Thursday Night: Clear, with a low around 15. 
North northwest wind between 3 and 10 mph.

Friday: Sunny, with a high near 46. Southwest 
wind between 10 and 15 mph.

Friday Night; Clear, with a low around 22. South 
southwest wind around 10 mph.

OThis information brought to you by...
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autobody g accessories
101 S. HOBART 806-665-3500
Now nil Christmas, huy a helmet 

and get free pair of goggles!

L ast M inute A ds
The Pdijmpd N fw s  IS not responsib le  for the 

lo n te n t I't p,iid advertisem en t

A FI FR rH A N K S C lV lN C
^iile 10 '.'t A ';  S lo rew ide , 
I n  & Sdt f ln lv  
I lilie s Ih im b le  in C'o- 
ron .ido  S h o p p in g  C 'enter, 
(next to H astings) t  he place 
to find all vour sew ing  needs! 
Special Sale hours, ^  a m - A 
p m both days

C ER A M IC  TILE: Show ers, 
C o u n te r- to p s , M oors, t u b  
SurrtH inds, Back Splashes. 
Call Keith ta v lo r ,  874-1779 
Iv m sg.

EARLY  C L A S S IF IE D
& Last M in u te  A d (on 
pg. 2) D ead lin e s  d u e  to 
jh a n k s g iv in g  H oliday! For 
f r i  /W ee k en d  com bined  e d i
tion  d ead lin e  is W ed. .Nov. 24 
a t mxin. H ap p y  T hanksg iv ing  
from  the Pam pa N ew s to  all 
of vou!!

FOR SALE 2(K)7 KX 65 d irt 
b ike, exce llen t co n d itio n , 
S1,5(K) FIRM. Call 440-2585.

G i n  IDEA: Buy a C old 
Leaf to r the H eritage Tree. 
Fam ilies N am es, Birth Dates, 
M arriage Dates. Small Leaf: 
$.50. A lso, N ew  "P am p a"  
BiHik, $22. W hite fX 'er Land 
M useum .

O b itu a rie s
Dorothy Mae Doughty, 87

Doughty

G R A N N Y ' S  
IT iA N K S G IV  INC; D a\ 
Special, tu rk ey , d ressing , 
ham  & trim m ings, salad  bar, 
d esse rt $995 Serv ing  l l - t  
pm . C'losing at ,5 pm . ."128 L. 
Frederic, 669-62,57.

Ruth M. Brookshire, 94

M A D IS O N 'S  C LO SE T  
located at 329 N. H obart will 
be o p en  Fri. N ov 26 & Sat. 
Nov. 27 10 a m. - 3 p.m . w ith 
40' i oft A rth u r C ourt, & 40") 
off all p ew te r N ew  c lo th 
ing & lew elrv arriv ing  daily  
to r v o u r holiday  gift g iv ing '

PA M PA  N EW S Office will 
be closed Ih u rs . .Nov. 25th 
and  Fn Nov 26th. W e will 
pub lish  the Fri and  W eekend 
E dition together and  deliver 
It on  Fn 26th. No N ew spapt-r 
D elivery  on T hanksg iv ing  
Ih u rs . N ov 25th or Sat 
Nov. 27th, so that em ployees 
m ay en |oy the I'hanksgiving 
Holiday!!

Brookshire

PA RT TIM E o r Full lim e  
M edical Front Desk. Input 
and  reconcile  in su ran ce , 
acco u n ts  receivab le , daily  
re p o rts . Fax re su m e  to 
806-669-6688 w ith  cover 
describ ing  position  and  pay 
or benefits desired .

Come see us 
Wednesday, Nov. 24 
3:00 p.m. - 7:00 p.m. 

for a special

■ i

ya-à

Mikey's Liquor Store

We'll have a variety of wine, 
liquor and beer for you to 
sample! Wine specials will 

also be available.

1222 N. Price Road | 806-665-9662

Mickey Joe Miller, 64
Funenil services for Dor

othy Mae Doughty, 87, an 
year-old former Weather
ford, Okla. resident, will 
be held on Wednesday,
November 24, 2010, 10 
a.m. at Emmanuel Baptist 
Church with Mike Watson 
officiating. Burial will fol
low in Greenwood Cem
etery under the direction of 
Lockstone Funeral Home.

Dorothy was bom on 
August 17, 1923, in Wa- 
tonga, Okla., to Floyd and 
Rose .Alice (Chaney) Bissell and passed away on No
vember 21, 2010, at Pampa Regional Hospital in Pam
pa, Dorothy was raised and attended school in Geary, 
Okla. On August 22, 1939, she married Donald Myron 
"Don” Doughty in Geary. Dorothy and Don lived in the 
Geary and Canton areas until they moved to Weather
ford in 1954. They opened Don’s Meat Market in 1959 
in which they operated for 27 years. Dorothy worked 
at the Weatherford Pioneer Center for many years. She 
was a member of the Emmanuel Baptist Chiuch. Don 
passed away in 2001 after 62 years of m ^ a g e .  In 
2004, Dorothy moved to Pampa to be closer to her son, 
Dennis. While there, she attended Hobart Street Baptist 
Church. She loved her family very much and was the 
BEST Grandma in the world. Dorothy enjoyed visit
ing with friends and family, eating ice cream, watch
ing sports, decorating her house, and taking care of l\^r 
home. Memorials may be made to the Hobart Stfeiet 
Baptist Church in Pampa.

Dorothy is survived by two sons, Dennis Doughty 
and w ife, Renee' of Pampa. and Larry Doughty of Okla
homa City; one daughter-in-law, Noralyn Doughty of 
Weatherford. Okla.- one sister-in-law, Dorothy Sisney 
of Weatherford, O'da.; six grandchildren, Connie and 
Robert Ringler of Hydro. Okla., Dana and Alyin Lau 
of Clinton, Okla.. L'eck and Cherie Doughty of Yukon, 
Okla., Tyler Doughty of Portales, N.M., Kamie Doughty 
of Wichita Falls, and Kelby Doughty of Big Springs; 
eight great-grandchildren, Luke and Kendall Lau of Tul- 
.sa. Okla., Kodi and David Bloomer of McAlester, Okla., 
Jacob Doughty of Dallas, Trey Lau of Clinton, Okla., 
Heidi and Bailey Doughty of Yukon, Okla.; two bonus 
great-grandchildren, Bobbi Jo Spitzer of Altus, Okla. 
and Shauna Jarvis of Valdosta, Ga.; and one great-great- 
grandson, Lincoln Bloomer of McAlester, Okla. She 
was preceded in death by her parents; husband; one son, 
T im Doughty; two brothers, Marvin and Melvin White
head; and two sisters, Josephine Nitzel and Bemadine 
•Tint" Huff.

PARADISE VALLEY, 
ARJZ.—Mickey Joe Mill
er, 64, died November 18, 
2010, in Paradise Valley, 
Ariz.

Services are pending 
with Carmichael-Whatley 
Funeral Directors.

Mr. Miller was bom 
March 21, 1946, in Pampa 
and was a 1964 graduate 
of Pampa High School. 
At the age of 21, he was 
an engineer and inspector 
at Cabot Corporation and
P&H. He was heavily involved in green energy, biomedi
cal research, and dermatological research in the cosmetic 
field. .At the time of his death, Mickey had obtained a t(^ 
tal of 19 international patents that related to the biomedi
cal, cosmetology, and oil and gas industry. A former resi
dent of Austin, for 22 years, Mickey worked for the Texas 
Highway Department where he developed polymers for 
road and bridge construction and repair. He was a former 
member of Central Baptist Church in Pampa. He was an 
avid bike enthusiast and marathon runner. For the past 10 
years, Mickey had lived in Paradise Valley, Ariz., with his 
beloved dog, Maia.

Survivors include his son. Mickey Joe “Toot” Miller, 
II of Dallas; his mother, Faye Dean Miller of Pampa; a 
sister. Linda Clemmons and husband Noal of Lefors; 
brother. Butch Miller and wife Lana of Templeton. Ca
lif.; his former wife, Wilna Schumate and husband Joel 
of Temple; his uncle, Thomas Auwen an» , wife Judith of 
Pampa; and two aunts, Jonnie Humphrey of Bay City, and 
Mary Francis Simms-Schmidt of Carlsbad, Calif; several 
nieces, nephews and cousins. He was preceded in death 
by his father, Earl Miller in 1985; and by his granc^ar- 
ents, Joe and Mae Auwen, and Howard and Marie Miller.

In lieu o f flowers, memorials may be made to Central 
Baptist Church, 513 E- Francis, Pampa, TX 79065, or a 
favorite charity.

Sign the online register at www.carmichael-whatley.

Doris Friend, 88

AMARILLO—Ruth M,
Brookshire, 94, died No
vember 22, 2010, in Ama
rillo.

Services will be at 2 p.m.
Wednesday.. November 
24, 2010, at Carmichael- 
Whatley Colonial Chapel 
in Pampa, with Dr. Roger 
Hubbard, pastor of Lake 
Tanglewood Community 
Church of Amarillo, and 
Rev Ronald J. Brookshire, 
a Baptist minister, officiat
ing.

Burial will be at Fairvievf Cemetery in Pampa, under 
the direction of Carmichael-Whatley Funeral Directors of 
Pampa.

Mrs. Brookshire was born January 24, 1916, in Hatfield, 
Kan. Her parents were Burt and Hansine Paulson from 
Denmark. She married William V. Brookshire from Cart- 
ersville, Ga. on December 25, 1931, in McPherson, Kan. 
He preceded her in death in 199o. She was a member of 
First Baptist Church in Ulysses, Kan., and a member of 
the Santa Fc Chapter #470 Order of the Eastern Star in 
Satanta, Kan. Ruth had been a resident of Ware Memo
rial Care Center of Amarillo since Februaiy 2, 2004. She 
loved reading, gardening and caring for her family and 
those around her. Ruth was a devoted Christian whose 
faith carried her ail her life.

The family wishes to thank the compassionate staff of 
Hospice and Ware Memorial Care, and those many rela
tives and friends who have assisted Ruth in the past few 
years.

Doris Friend, 88, passed into God’s kingdom on Sunday, 
November 21,2010, at 9:34 in the evening, after suffering a 
lengthy illness. Her family and friends were with her during 
her journey.

Services are pending with Carmichael-Whatley Funeral 
Directors.

Lucy Doris Poindexter Friend was bom July 9, 1922, the 
youngest child of Pearl and Roy Poindexter of Pennsboro, 
Mo., a small farming community west of Springfield,'Mo. 
Her father died shortly after she was bom. leaving Pearl and 
the children, Roy Ellen, Dorothy, Josephine, Rosaline, Tom 
and Doris.

Doris grew up in the Pennsboro Church, which was co
founded by her mother. Pearl Poindexter. She graduated 
from Hiram College in Hiram, Ohio. She married WWll 
veteran Stanford Friend of Greenfield, Mo., on February 
18, 1950, in Pennsboro. and moved to Pampa in 1951. She 
received her Masters in education from West Texas State 
University in 1975. Stan and Doris farmed their land east 
of Pampa, and EJoris served as a special education teacher 
in the Pampa School District for 30 years, ending in 1992. 
Through her work, she lifted up countless young people who 
otherwise would have been left behind. She served on the 
board of the Texas Mental Health Mental Retardation Agen
cy for several years.

Doris was active in the First Christian Church of Pampa 
most of her life. She and her husb-and were instrumental in 
the Sunday morning worship service held at the Coronado 
Nursing Home of Pampa for more than 20 years. Before 
then, she was active in the United Church Women, and
taught Sunday school in the youth program. 

: d l

Survivors include a 
daughter, Joyce McNealy 
and husband Ed of Clar
endon; five sons, Richard 
V. Brookshire and wife 
Pat of Ulysses, Kan., Rev. 
Ronald J. Brookshire and 
wife Anne of Anderson, 
S.C., Larry D. Brookshire 
and wife Barbara of Hoxie, 
Kan., Don R. Brookshire 
and wife Linda of Frisco, 
and Terry L. Brookshire 
and wife Llaine of Pam
pa; 18 grandchildren, 35 
great-grandchildren, and 15 
great-great-grandchildren. 
Ruth was preceded in death 
by her parents and two sis
ters.

In lieu of flowers, the 
family requests memori
als to Ware Memorial Care 
Center, 1300 S. Harrison, 
Amarillo, TX 79101, or a 
local charity of your choice.

The family will be at 
Terry Brookshire’s home 
at 12102 County Road E 
(Loop 171 at the overpass) 
in Pampa.

Sign the online register 
at www.carmichaei-what- 
ley.com.

All her life, she devoted herself to God, her family, and 
service to her brothers and sisters. She always said, “accen
tuate the positive,” and left the world in better shape than she 
found it.

She is survived by her husband. Stanford Friend of the 
home; her children, Stan Friend and Lisa Craig, both of 
Coppell, Willa Cassaday of Fort Worth, »nd Mark Friend 
of Pampa; grandchildren, Daniel Thompson. Laura Thomp
son, Stephen Thompson and Shauna Friend. Doris was pre
ceded In death by her parents; sisters, Roy Ellen Poindexter, 
Dorothy Poindexter and Josephine Walters of the childhood 
home; and brother, Tom Poindexter of Santa Barbara, Calif

Memorials may be made to a favorite charity.
The family will receive friends at the funeral home from 

5-7 p.m. on Wednesday, November 24,2010.
Sign the online register at H’ww.carmkhaei-whatiey. 

com.

Elva Mae Feese, 88

n
Elva Mae Feese, 88, died 

November 22, 2010, in 
Pampa.

Services are pending 
with Carmichael-Whatley 
Funeral Directors.

Mrs. Feese was bom July 
28, 1922, in Fargo, Okla. 
to Earl and Ethel Holmes.
She married Wyley Feese 
on August 9, 1941, in 
Woodward, Okla. He pre
ceded her in death on Au
gust 19, 1997. She was a Feese 
homemaker and a member 
of St. Paul United Methodist Church.

Survivors incude a son, Harlan Feese and wife Danielle 
of Cumming, Ga.; a daughter, Bonnie Neef and husband 
Dusty of Pampa; two grandsons, Brensen Feese of Du
luth, Ga. and Dustin Neef of Canyon; two granddaugh
ters, Kerri Carson and husband Chris of Dahlonega, Ga. 
and Tiffani Neef of Austin; a great-granddaughter, Vera 
Lynn Carson of Dahlonega, Ga. Elva Mae was preceded 
in death by a sister, Eula Geerdes in 1994; and a brother, 
Lawrence Holmes in 1995.

Memorials may be made to St. Paul United Methodist 
Church, 511 N. Hobart, Pampa, TX 79065.

Sign the online register at www.carmichael-whatley.
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AFTERN00Nff(/5f/ Koreas exchange fire; two marines killed
Lawmaker recuses him self

AUSTIN (AP) — A high-ranking member of a House 
investigattve committee has recused himself from an 
inquiry into allegations that allies of Republican Texas 
House Speyer Joe Straus threatened to use redistricting 
to puni^ his political adversaries. After being identified 

alleged threats. Republican Rep. 
Larry Phillips of Sherman, vice chairman of the House 
General Investigating Committee, will step aside from 
his ofiicial duties during the proceedings.

The probe is getting under way as Straus, perceived 
as too moderate for some GOP critics, faces a challenge 
from two conservative Republicans who want his job 
when the Legislature reconvenes in January.

Teen charges in sister’s death
TYLER (AP) —  A 15-year-old from the East Texas 

town of New Chapel Hill accused in the shooting death 
of his 19-year-old sister in September has been charged 
with delinquent conduct.

The Smith County District Attorney’s Office filed the 
charge on Friday.

Smith County Assistant District Attorney Tonda Curry 
tells the Tyler Morning Telegraph that because the boy is 
a juvenile, he would be charged with delinquent conduct 
unless he is certified to stand trial as an adult, in which 

' case he’d be charged with murder.
Curry says it’s too early to know if he’ll be tried as an 

adult.
The boy’s defense attorneys, Brett Harrison and F.R.

■ “Buck” Files, declined comment because it is a pending 
case. They said they had also asked the family not to 
speak publicly about the case.

No suspects in soldier’s death
KILLEEN (AP) —  Police continue to seek clues to how 

a Fort Hood soldier was shot dead.
‘ The body of 30-year-old Jed Paul Naisbitt was found 
sitting in a vehicle on a street in Killeen, the city at the 
gate of the Central Texas Army post. Police had gone to 
the scene about 1 a.m. Saturday in response to a report of 
gunshots fired.

Police. Capt. Margaret Young says no ruling had been 
made on the nature of the death as of Monday, but sus
pected it would be homicide. She said no suspects have 
been identified.

The Killeen Daily Herald reports Naisbitt was a Killeen 
resident from Ogden, Utah, and assigned to the 1st 
Cavalry Division at Fort Hood since June 2008. He served 
in Iraq ftx)m December 2008 to November 2009. ,

DeLay deliberations continue
AUSTIN (APi — Texas jurors in the money launder

ing trial of former U-S. House Majority Leader Tom 
DeLay have resumed their deliberations.

The six men and six women returned for their first 
full day of deliberations on Tuesday, a day after sending 
the judge several questions seeking clarification. Senior 
Judge Pat Priest on Tuesday referred them to the jury 
charge on a question they had on the definition of money 
laundering.

Prosecutors allege DeLay helped illegally funnel 
$190,000 in corporate campaign donations to Texas leg
islative races in 2002 in a move that ultimately helped 
send more Republicans to Congress. DeLay has long 
denied any wrongdoing.

The fonrier congressman is charged with money laun
dering and conspiracy to commit money laundering. He 
faces up to life in prison if convicted.

More Plano school bomb threats
PLANO (AP) — School district officials in the subur

ban Dallas town of Plano canceled Tuesday classes after 
getting two bomb threats.

The bomb threats, both written on walls, were discov
ered Friday and Monday. Police say they are unrelated.

Police say a Plano East Senior High student suspected 
of writing Friday’s threat was arrested Monday. Police 
say the 17-year-old boy faces a charge of making a 
terroristic threat. Police and the district’s explosives- 
detecting dogs found nothing after that threat.

They arc still investigating Monday’s threat.
• Lesley Range-Stonton, a school district spokeswoman, 

says that neither threat was deemed credible.
She tells The Dallas Morning News, “This was just

■ extra caution because of two in a row.”
Students, who are off the rest of the week for

■ Thanksgiving break, will not need to make up the school 
day.

•Migrants form safety convoys
MEXICO CITY (AP) —  Mexico’s government is tell- 

' ing migrants driving home for the holidays from the 
United States that they should form convoys for their 
own safety while traveling through Mexico.

A Mexican official said Monday that police will 
accompany convoys on the most dangerous stretches of 
highway.

A seemingly intractable wave of drug cartel violence 
has made some border highways so dangerous that the 
U.S. State Department urges travelers to avoid driving 
on some of the roads. The threat especially exists in the 
sutes of Tamaulipas, Sonora and Sinaloa.

Demands for bribes by police and officials at Mexican 
customs checkpoints used to be the worst problems for 
returning migrants, who often bring cash, new vehicles 
and appliances with them.

But that seems almost innocuous compared to the chal- 
" lenges posed by drug cartel gunmen, who frequently set 

up roadblocks on northern highways to steal vehicles 
and cash, kidnap or kill travelers.

Caiman spends on W. VA gas
MOUNDSVILLE, W.Va. (AP) —  A Texas company is 

" planning to spend $350 million on pipelines and a pro- 
" cessing plant for natural gas pumped from the Marcellus 

shale in West Virginia.
Dallas-based Caiman Energy has already spent $150 

million in the state and plans to spend $200 million more 
in the coming 18 months, the Intelligencer newspaper 

‘ reported. All the money is going into Wetzel and Marshall
counties. ,  . . .

Shale deep beneath the two counties is some of the nch- 
' est in the Marcellus formation. Caiman Chief Executive 

Jack Lafield said. The Marcellus lies under portions of 
' West Virginia, Pennsylvania, Ohio and New York.

INCHEON, South Korea 
(AP) — North and South 
Korea exchanged artillery 
fire Tuesday after the North 
shelled an island near their 
disputed sea border, killing 
at least two South Korean 
marines, setting dozens of 
buildings ablaze and send
ing civilians fleeing for shel
ter.

The clash, which put South 
Korea’s military on high 
alert, was one of the rivals’ 
most dramatic confronta
tions since the Korean War 
ended, and one of the few to 
put civilians at risk, though 
no nonmilitary deaths were 
immediately reported. 
Fifteen South Korean sol
diers and three civilians 
were injured and the extent 
of casualties on the northern 
side was unknown.

The skirmish began 
when Pyongyang warned 
the South to halt military 
drills in the area, accord
ing to South Korean offi-

cials. When Seoul refused 
and began firing artillery 
into disputed waters, albeit 
away from the North Korean 
shore, the North retaliated 
by bombarding the small 
island of Yeonpyeong, 
which houses South Korean 
military installations and a 
small civilian population.

“I thought I would die,” 
said Lee Chun-ok, 54, an 
islander who said she was 
watching TV in her home 
when the shelling began. 
Suddenly, a wall and door 
collapsed.

“I was really, really ter
rified,” she told The 
Associated Press after being 
evacuated to the port city of 
Incheon, west of Seoul, “and 
I’m still terrified.”

South Korea responded 
by firing K-9 155mm self- 
propelled howitzers and 
dispatching fighter jets. 
Officials in Seoul said there 
could be considerable North 
Korean casualties. The

entire skirmish lasted about 
an hour.

Each side has threatened 
the other against another 
attack.

South Korean President 
Lee Myung-bak. who con
vened an emergency secu
rity meeting shortly after

the initial bombardment, 
said that an “indiscriminate 
attack on civilians can never 
be tolerated.”

“Enormous retaliation 
should be made to the extent 
that (North Korea) cannoi 
make provocations again,” 
he said.

Sonic Drive-In will be 
OPEN Thanksgiving 
Day from 6AM-11PM

228 W  Brown 
665-5710 

or 665-1360
w w w .u h a u l.c o in

WINK’SLSSM]_________________ -
•Automatics • A/C • Power Steering • AM/FM Radio 
•Low Cost Moving Protection Plan 
•One-Way Rentals U.S. & Canada Mileage Included 
•FREE 24-Hour Road Service • Auto Transports A Tow Dollies 
•Complete Line of Moving Supplies A Towing Accessories 
•Prices as Low as • S9.9S Per Day ("  plus mileage)
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Shepard’s Crook 
Nursing Agency, Inc.
Home Health Care

• E s ta b lis h e d  1 9 8 8 ”

$3.99 Coney & Tots

1404 Hobart  ̂669-3171 
PAMPA

•SKILUD NURSING CARE 
•HOME HEALTH AIDES 
•PHYSICAL THERAPY 
•ELDER WELLNESS PROGRAM 
•CASE M ANAGEM ENT

•INTERNAL h  IV INFUSION 
•DIABETIC M ANAGEM ENT 
•CARDIAC REHABILITATION 
•WOUND CARE SPECIAUST 
•MEDICARE-MEDiCADE CERTIFIED

Orfvvfa.

LICENSED BY THE TEXAS DEPARTMENT Of HEALTH
806 - 665-0356

916 N. CREST RD. SUITE 101 • PAMPA
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Get a Jump on the Holidays!
Shop our After-Thankspiving Prices Eariy

WEDNESDAY ONLY
JAKE AN EXTRA

VERYTHING
That’s on Top of our 

Alreadyiow Sale Prices!
RCOULAR PW C e. SALE A  CLEARANCE

■EjKAidM ootnMiks. IragrvKsa YE8I rnwchtndiM, fomiWwMr rants, 
gift c«d* and prawxs puichM**.

Plus, a Pre-Thanksgiving Bonus!

m  DONUS DUCKS
with any ^50 purchase through November 26
_____  rM,SHSI"Whi«wl«lBW"«n"r»— bwnhlwvaihilionnuywiyliifiliiia 'nra\ePpropwnlipro«l«dbyapicá<,rhUlm,ha,
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Closed Thursday, Thanksgiving Day • Open Eaily Friday at 7 am!
u m  OPT AU DAY+Bo m  v r  PoMi 
whon you opon B UM t now crtA oord aooowit 
twBiaoMo

COTANB-aONUtl
Sign up m www.b lolHii rotn 
lor edirti end got on eekahe 
oahngooWof.

Coronado Center • 665-8612

l _ © j

OTT CARMI
Al vmNAfvbMflifeLOoei 
1-«00‘74»8730vtdknil

IWlon - Sat 10:00 am-8:00 pm • Sun 12:00 noon-6:00 pm 433;

http://www.uhaul.coin
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Viewpoints
Today in History
Ttuiav IS Tuesday. Vov 23. the 32Tth Jay of JOH). 

There are Jft Jays left in the year 
Tiidav’s ia Historv;
()n Nov 13. Î MO. Amencan-Hom physKuan 

Hawtev Har\’ev Cnppen '.vas hanged at Pentonville 
Pnson in London for .nurdenng his wife, Cora. 
(( oppen’s inistres!?. Ethei Le Ne\e. was acquitted in 
a ^eparate tnal ot Heing in icces.sory. )

On ills date;
[n 1T65. Frederick Countv. Md., necame the tirst 

colonial ly m ’ to renudiate the Hntish Stamp Act.
In IK04, the 14th president of (he United States. 

Franklin Pierce (puhrs). was oom m Hillsboro. N.H.
In Iftkd, the first lukebox made its ilebut in .San 

Francisco, ,it 'he t*alais Pitvale Saloon.
In l‘>03. anger Ennco (.’anuso made his Vmencan 

.lehut .it the Merropoliian (f)nera House in New Yurte, 
inpeanng in 'iigoletto. '

In 1043, during World W.'ir 11. U.S. forces seized 
control otTaravva and Makin atolls t'rom the Japanese.

In ‘>‘io 'he musical ‘Fiorello!. ’ darrtng Tom 
í^^sle '̂ IS egendarv New York Vlayor Fiorello 
.at iiiardia. mened in ilroadwav 
In or,; .»-er.idem Lvmdon !3 lohn.son proclaimed 

Nov ' J  1 ia\ If lational mourning following he 
issassination >t .‘'csident ohn F <ennedv 

n ‘•“ he ’'■onle iienuMic of ('¡una vas seated 
n he . N. iecantv '.mncii.

n ‘>S0 ome IvtUO leonle vere ><illed hv .1 ,enes 
it '.artlKuuke.s hat leva.stated loiithem Italv.

n " ‘’tt i '.immantieered -thionian Airlines 
hieing 't, ' m.sheti nto he water iff he '.imoros 
.Mnna.s. filing I f  it he leonle m loartt 
ncaiuing ill hrcc iiiackerr..

Ten ■ear*', igo: n 1 letback dr il 'lore, he
•-■■'oruta S iin rem e '.m r t 'pfiLsed to  o rd e r  V tiam i-U adc 
' .iim t\ itlic ia ls  o  e s iim e  lan d -co iin tin g  ts elec- 
lo n - 'lav  la lln ts. M eanw h ile . G o re  ; awi-eiT, irgued 
11 I m e t il^ii vnh  he  S S unrem e ( 'o i ir t  th a t the 
im h '.iiirT d u m u i .ta \' lu t it h e  F loncla Section  
•.iniroi'ersv

F ive ear*; igo : n ran . lu n m en  im k e  n to  he 
lonu- It I .en ior liinni ‘ ra h  ea ile r im i iitled  urn. 
US lire;* ons mil n s  .on-*n*iaw » -.im m utcr ra in  
.liimine.'i n io  :e* era l ep ic fes  .laught n a ralTic 
am  in i 'n is\ oau  n •Im w oort ’art; 11.. .tart- 
ni! i ¡lain 'e.action hat nu irert ii ea.st (I teon ie , 
M n en e .in - 'io m  icrress '. in s ta n c e  '.im m in g .s  lied  n 

v to rd sh ire  L m land . il ige
‘'/n e  ’e a r  ig o ; ne it  h e  vorr.t na.s.sacres n

’•n linnm e n s t o r  oo k  i l a ie  i.s ;u n m en  argefed  in 
•leeriiin -.im nauin -o n v o ' n .o n th en i M agu im tanao  
in n  n ice s illin u  '  le o n ie  

’' n l a v ' ;  A iit lu la v s ; ‘ c to r  v iichael '.nugh gotTi 
s ’ ’ ■■ in n e r  ,.ihor i e c r e ta r ' V lliam  *. irn c k  s
;0 '«ctor 'miKM N ero s "i'’ ‘ c tre ss  Iitsan  ’ nsnacii 
s Its u re e n u T ite r  :oe i: ,/ te rh a s  s iti 'c t o r  
di*M* .iiu le sh e ri’ ,s i '  Vcior-*Mme.'l\' v n te r  Inu;.* 

laneli s 1-. Sen 'iiiick  Sehiim er. '--•N . ,s 'll!
d n g e r  in ic e  ¡•iom sh ' s >1 Sen. V tarv .an d n e ii 
s >■ ‘ e io r v law v eij '.n il tle ii l  s f ‘ c to r  John 

.-•ervton s 'll "V  lerr.onalits ' L ih m  io h r r f s  ■ " t'lo o d  
V tom ing  ‘ m em -.i ’ s P l <ock anger-m iL sician  < c n  
S lo ck  S is te r  -tayeH s ui ti ic k  miLSician ( '¡la rlie  
•rover s ‘ c tr e s s  Salli 4 ic ,han1son -W hittie td  

s 1 . ‘ c to r  '.d ed  ;h r s iO ‘ c to r  .’ag e  i<enned\' 
s .*t ‘ ctre.ss .< clh  iiro o k  s i l  \ c t o r  L ‘icas 
'in ih e e l s 2ii ‘.c tre s s -s in g e r  Vtiles' ' T tis  “ H annah  
M o n tan a  ' s S Vclor ‘ u.stin M aiotr. s i

r ’u u ig h i  fo r  r^M lav  ‘T h e  iltim a te  iim  i f  he 
iiim an  m ind  11 all ts  p fo r ts . is to h eco m e  ic.aiiaint-
*d Vllh r m t h . ’ '.Uhl ' inihiim Imeru-.in -p-fnrmrr
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GM's return may help Obama in Midwest
<EN Th o m a s

‘ssoaated P*mss
W \SHlNGTON (AP)

— P'aving detense on the 
jconomv. i*resident Harack 
Obama may have found 
i Totem ‘I told you so” 
irgument m the -escue of 
ieneral Motors. Hut will 
le get ins credit I'or if.’

’jhama visited a 
ihrs'sler plant in K îikonio. 

Ind.. recenllv with Vice 
’resident Joe Qiden. 
epnsing similar :nps he 
made ta.st summer to GM.
• ird ind Chrvsler plants 
n Michigan ind Illinois. 
His itewardshin ot he into 
oailoiit — iegun inder 
’•msutent iwirge V Hiush 
n he v.ining lays if' his 
erm could weigh heav- 
is- in 'he minds if 'otem 
hmiighout the ndiustnal 
Midwest. Obama picked ip 

Sectoral ntes there in 
look Tut 'ecently vatched 
tales like Michigan ind 

O'hio elect Hepuhlic.'m 
governors ind members if 
’.ingress.
: Ieneral Motors launched 

me If he argest nitial 
public itfenngs n L S. 
Tistor’ a.st week, nore 
ban i ecir liter t v.ts 
iiLshed nto lankmmc'' 
11' he Ohama idministra- 
lon It I taxpaver mst if 
ihoiit 'S.'ii) hillion. f ’le •e.s- 
•iie It "jM ind Glirvsler 
vas Tuindlv cnticizcd ti' 
nanv Aepuhlicans and ea 
larr.' candidates vho ¡aid 
he go' emment ihimld not 
lave inter'ened o save the 
.irmakers.

‘Does anvorte reallr' 
hclieve 'hat politicians ind 
Tureaiicrats m W ushingtnn 
’.an succes.sfiilly steer a 
multinational corporation 
to economic viability'” ' 
isked Hou.se Republican 
..eailer John Boehner of 
' Jhio when GM filed for 
TankmpTcv m June 2()0‘)

';Vf might prove 
Boehner wrong, giving 
‘ Jhama a stronger hand m 
'he iehate over how the 
govemmem handled the 
,iuto meltdown. The hail- 
oiit still remains iinpopu> 
lar 'With many Amencans
— .ind the ftitures of GM 
ind Ghrysler arc thr from 
certain — hut GM" 3 return 
to the New York Stock 
Exchange and an expected 
IPO from Chrysler in 201 [ 
could give Democrats a 
vivid example of economic 
recovery.

T h e  critics said this 
would never work. But the' 
critics were wnwg," said 
Auson Gofliahee. Obama’'s 
top economist, in a video 
released last week hy die 
White Hooae. Ron Bkwm, 
one of the leaders of the 
auto task (bicc, said n  an 
imierview that die rescue 
avertMt ’’’a swadt of eco- 
aomic devaatation d u t 
wooU harae remaned aa 
a «car mm oar mtimi for a 
loMf. kMg tone if tke prcai- 
dant had aet dona what ha 
dU.**

GM. which posted three 
straight pmtttabie quarters 
before the IPO, has buffed 
up the auto bailout's exte- 
nor in several ways:

—The government’s
ownership stake is expect
ed to decHne from nearly 
bl pereem to about 33 per
cent once ill shares lie 
;old by mvestmcni banks 
indenvntihg the dealt. The 
ihirt to a min.Trm’ aakc- 
iioluer role helps bolster 
Obama’s case that he’s not 
merested in rtinning car 
lomoanies.

— The government could 
c.Tllecr iboiit SI3.(1 billion 
rom 'he sale. GM nad 

Treviously paiil nack $9.5 
billion, so laxpavers will 
nave received neariv hall 
<it what they ¡jmviuea 10 
the company GM received 
$13.4 hillion from the out
going Bush lUmmistmtinn 
uid S jo .r hillion Irom 
Ohama s White House.

—Tile Center for 
Automotive Research, in 
\nn Arbor, Mich., 'irm 
•hai receives liuiding tmm 
lutiimakcrs. 'eported la.st 
week hat the auto iiad- 
iiits saved 1.1 million 
|obs in 20(19 It .'stimatedi- 
he freasuT' Denarttnem 
ivouied iosing hillions in 
Social SecuntT’ receipts 
mil personal income 
axes. Hie repnrt suppoits 

Obamas irgument hat 
illowing the companies to 
iiumiate would have dev- 
Lstated the economy; since 
he lankruptcies. automak

ers iiave .Hided more ’han 
ilOO job.s.

‘Nohodv emdd have seen 
things piaving out quite as 
nicely is they did. ” said 
Jeremy Anwyl. chief exec
utive of Edmunds.com. 
in automopve website. 
'There'.s lots to quibble 
ilwut hut when you step 
ha-k and look at it overall, 
vou have to say the task 
rbrce, the haiinut. the bank

ruptcies. that whole pro
cess has played out pretty 
well. ’

Plenty of questions 
remain, however.

Ohama. discussing the 
(jM IPO last week, said 
taxpayers were “now posi
tioned to recover more than 
my idministration investeu 
in GM." rhe operative 
term is ‘my admim.stra- 
tion.” For taxpayers to 
recoup idl $5d billion of 
their GM mve.stment ?—the 
total .muHuiT given under 
both the administrations — 
rhe TireasiuT’ Department 
would need to sell ns 
remaining TIO million 
shares ,« aboitt $53 a .share.

GM was trading u 
nore 'han $34 per share 
iin Mundav If the stock 
staveu in hat ange nc.xt 
year md he govemmem 
sold Its shares ,it that price, 
the nmcccds woidd exceed 
the unoiuitthatihcOhama 
.idministration .ank into 
'he auto giant.

Some ot 'he tensions 
over die baiiouLS still sim
mer. Manv tiealers pro- 
rested efforts by GM .md 
t'hrysler to hurter dealer
ships ind icctised the .turn 
ask force of meddling 
in the do.sure.s. a .;harge 
•he Trea.sun’ Deparrmem 
denie.s. Some, conserva
tives saw It as .1 icJoiit ro 
‘he United Auto '" 'rkers  
miion. .md bonu' "rs 
and shareholder; 1- 
piamed ‘hat the bankrofiiuy 
wiped out most of their 
;nve.stments.

Boehner. who is expect
ed to become rhe ne.xt 
House speaker, said last 
week that GM's bank- 
niptcy “couid have been 
handled in a more orderly 
way by a bankruptcy judge 
witinmt the heavy hand of 
rhe federal government in 
the midst of it. When you 
look It rhe people who 
lost because of rhe liovem-

inent’s acnons, we’re talk
ing about tens of thousands 
,if Amencans who were 
pimished as a result of the 
government’s actions.’’

No one can declare vic
tors' on rhe .luto bailout 
yet. GM stiil faces massive 
mlluuied pension ohiiga- 
riuns ,ind its European arm 
is lo.smg money. Ü..S. tax- 
pavers still bwn one-third 
of the company, making 
it diificult tbr rhe auto
maker to completely shed 
the ■'< jovemment Motors ' 
inoniki^ rhat has scared off 
some customers. Chrysler, 
which was placed imder 
'he control of Italian auui- 
maker Fiat, tias oamiwed’ 
its los,ses but must prove it 
can produce winning vehi
cles betöre Its .inncipated 
IPO m 2011.

Histoncally. auto bail
outs have been dicey prop- 
o.sitions. Bntish Leylanid. 
Which built the MG- was 
Tamally uatumalized m the 
l ‘>'’0s tiut suffered through 
tledinmg market share and 
poor labor relations betöre 
eventually going out of 
business.

In 14$0, Chrysler 
received $1.2 billion in 
tederai loan guarantees to 
prevenr the automaker's 
collapse. Chrysler, helped 

the success of the Ik-Car 
and Lee lacocca's cha
risma. paid back its loans 
■leven. years early dunj the 
government made more 
than $300 million on the 

'deal.
lacocca's approach 

would be welcvime three 
decades later at
Chrvsier borrow mooey 
rhe oid-fii h oned way." 
lacoccu said d the tune. 
"We pay it back ”

Eäitor s  .'’itite Kan THt/mui hwi 
cnvnred in t ju to  nJiatr* tor Fhti 
ti.Kociatad Frvri v m x  JW.s.
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Marcus “Vessel Mime” Phillips performs an interpretive mime routine 
Saturday at Prairie Village Park.

Rap
coni from page 1

"i used to go gangsta rap and a lot of them were about killing (Jody),” Jefferson said. 
“ 1 just figured (that 1 used to use rap) to bring hurt, death, destruction, negativity, but 
God gave me this gift not so 1 could corrupt people, but so that I could give to make a 
difference.”

Thomas said they pick places like Prairie Village Park to perform and minister, 
because those are the areas that need to hear the message the most.

“We always have our rallies in areas affected by crime," Thomas said. “We never have 
them in nice neighborhoods. We try to bring the message of Jesus to those neighbor
hoods.”

Jefferson performed a concert singing songs from his album. “The Unveiling.” Also 
performing with Jefferson was Marcus “Vessel Mime” Phillips, who pantomimed to 
inspirational songs along with some of Jefferson’s raps. At the end of the concert, they 
offered an invitation to people to embrace Christianity.

Jefferson said that’s what his ministry is all about.
“If someone walked away changed, then we did what we were supposed to do,” 

Jefferson said.
Jefferson and his crew were booked to Pampa by Briarwood Full Gospel Church. 

Pastor Lynn Hancock said that the church put on the event for its Kid’s Cafe ministry.
■‘We did this as an outreach to the kids to feed them physically and spiritually as well,” 

Hancock said.
Pampa head basketball coach Dustin Miller brought his team out to play with the kids 

in attendance during the afternoon, after their season opener.
Miller said he wants his players to be leaders in the community.
" Anyrime we can get the kids out in the conynunity we jump on it,” Miller said. “The 

kids love it. 1 told them they can go 30 or 35 minutes ago and they are still hanging out.”
Thomas said he was pleased with the turnout and will definitely hold another rally in 

Pampa. ..
ithout a doubt,” Thomas said.

D ear A bby...
B y  P a u lin e  &  Je a n n e  P h illip s

DE.AR ABBY: I am 
% t̂iting about the letter 
from “Socially Obligated 
in Pennsylvania” (Oct.'4), 
whose fiance, “Joe,” re
fuses invitations to events 
from her family. My niece 
married a well-educated 
man who is like Joe. They 
now live an isolated social 
life and participate in none 
of the normal family func
tions that are so important 
in bringing people togeth
er. Their children miss so 
much.

My advice to “S.O.” 
would be to rethink the 
engagement and consider 
meeting someone who is 
more socially compatible 
and less controlling. Mar
riage is a partnership built 
on compromise. Joe is un
cooperative.

My second husband 
was like this man. I di- 
viij-ced him. Family meant 
too much to me. — OLD
ER AND WISER IN ARI
ZONA

DEAR OLDER: 
Thank you for your 
comments. I heard fk’om 
many readers who were 
eager to share what they 
have learned from living 
with someone who is un
comfortable in social situ
ations. Read on:

DEAR ABBY; “So
cially Obligated” and her 
fiance need counseling to 
find answers to why he 
is reluctant to attend her 
family functions. Is he in
troverted? Does he suffer 
ftOm Asperger’s syndrome 
and is unable to feel com- 
fottable in crowds? Could 
he be depressed? Could 
there have been an issue

that has turned him off to 
her family?

After seven years to
gether, they need to dig 
deeper or it will continue to 
be a problem. — LOUISE 
IN DAYTON, OHIO

DEAR ABBY: 1, too, 
am married to a man who 
refuses to do anything 
with me if anyone else is 
involved, whether it be 
church, family or work. 
He is comfortable with me, 
and that’s it!

We will do things from 
time to time with family, 
but he despises it. I feel it’s 
unfair, because 1 go out of 
my way to include his rela
tives in my life. But I knew 
this abou( him before we 
were married.

I have quit making ex
cuses for him and now just 
explain that he is extremely 
uncomfortable around peo
ple. He has social anxiety 
and will not likely change. 
1 love him in spite of it, and 
1 make adjustments.

One way I cope is by 
latching onto someone else 
in the group so I don’t feel 
left out among the couples 
present. 1 engage with niec
es and nephews and my 
widowed mother.

I advise “S.O.” to love 
the man for who he is. 
Don’t try to force him or 
put him down. — MAK
ING IT WORK IN THE 
MIDWEST

DEAR ABBY: There 
could be other explanations 
for the man's .social avoid
ance. My wife is nrHire 
social than I. I u.sed to go 
with her to events that she 
wanted me to attend. But 
I noticed that afterward. I

Check the Medicare website
T b w y S avaqe

CrBator's Syndcate

Q: I’m a senior, and for 
the last couple of years I’ve 
had the same Medicare Part 
D drug plan. I’ve been see
ing a lot of advertisements. 
Do 1 have to go through the 
whole process of fining a 
new plan and signing up, <m' 
should I just stick with the 
plan I already have?

A: I’m always astounded ' 
at the hoops seniors have 
to jump through to deal 
with Medicare, and supple
ments, and now the Part 
D drug plan. Maybe they 
think all seniors are retired 
and have nothing better to 
do! Since there are 40 mil
lion seniors and disabled 
individuals eligible for Part 
D, this adds up to a lot of 
time spent on the process, 
but it will be well worth it.

So, yes, you should go 
through the entire process 
annually, during the period 
ftom Nov. 15 through Dec. 
31 , when you are allowed 
to change plans. Doing 
so could save you a lot of 
money for several reasons.

First, you could be tak
ing different medicines 
or dosages. Second, the 
drug plan that you now 
have could be changing its 
prices in January for the 
drugs you take. And there 
is some new competition 
among those who offer 
these plans -  most notably 
Wal-Mart’s entry as a part
ner with Humana to create 
a program that promises 
total savings of as much as 
30 percent for the average 
senior’s total cost.

Also, if you take a lot 
of medicines, you already 
know about the “doughnut 
hole” — the point where 
you have to pay for your 
drugs before the catastroph
ic coverage provided by the 
government kicks in. This 
year, as part of the health 
reform bill, if you fall into 
that doughnut hole catego
ry, you’ll receive a discount

on branded drugs. Again, 
that makes it important to 
figure out which plan has 
the lowest overall cost.

If you can’t remember 
how it worked last year — 
and for those new to Part 
D — here are some basics 
you should know.

Signup foi Part D is 
required: You must sign up 
for Medicare Part D ~ even 
if you don’t take prescrip
tion medicines. If you don’t 
sign up, then when you 
do need coverage you’ll 
always pay higher premi
ums. The only exceptions to 
the need to sign up are those 
seniors with “equivalent” or 
“creditable” drug coverage 
from an employer’s health 
care plan or retiree health 
plan. (Your employer will 
give you a letter attesting to 
that coverage.) Alst>, those 
many who receive medical 
benefits from the VA can 
get equivalent coverage.

Two ways to get Part 
D: You can buy Part D 
coverage fiom the private 
Prescription Drug Pl;in that 
is the least expensive based 
on the drugs you take. 
Each of these plans has its 
own monthly premium, 
deductible and co-pay per 
prescriptions (above the 
deductible level). That’s 
why you need to use the 
tool at Medicare.gov to fig
ure out which plan is over
all the least expensive for 
your situation.

Or you can sign up for a 
Medicare HMO, known as 
Medicare Advantage. Then 
you won’t need a separate 
Part D plan becaase all of 
your drugs will be covered 
by your HMO. Of the 27.7 
million people enrolled 
in Medicare Part D drug 
plans, tMie-third are cov

ered by Medicare 
Advantage plans.

Assistance for 
llow-income ben
eficiaries: If your 
income is below 
$16245 and you 
have few other 
assets, you qual

ify for assistance. If you 
know someone who would 
qualify, be sure to pass on 
this information, since it 
could make a life-w-death 
difference.

The only way to find the 
best — cheapest — plan for 
you is to use the “planfinder 
tool” at www.Medicare.gov
— or call for help at (800) 
Medicare. All you need is 
your Medicare number — 
and the names and dosages 
of all your prescriptions. 
You’ll enter that informa
tion, and the uimputer will 
generate a list of PDPs that 
are available in your neigh- 
borhotxi, with the lea,st 
expensive on top based 
on the drugs you’re cur
rently taking. You’ll want 
to compare not only the 
monthly premium but the 
overall cost for the year 
before making a choice.

A final note about the 
Humana/Wal-Mart RX 
plan: Two giants in the 
industry' have gotten togeth
er to make a potent compet
itive entry into the Part D 
program. They’re so proud 
of their deal, expected to 
average $450 a year in sav
ings, that you can access the 
Medicare tool right from 
the Wal-Mart website.

If you’re an adult child or 
grandchild — or neighbor
— of a senior, take the time 
to sit down with him or her 
and go through the pnxress 
while you’re waiting for the 
turkey to cook next week.lt 
will make them very thank
ful. And that’s The Savage 
Truth.

Terry Savage is a registered 
investment adviser and is on the 
tx>ard of the Chicago Mercantile 
Exchange. She can be reached 
at www.tetTysavage.com.

would get chewed out — 
I talked too much or too 
little, spoke too loudly or 
couldn’t be heard, mixed 
too much or not enough. In 
other words, my wife was 
so socially insecure that 
no matter how 1 acted, she 
took issue.

1 finally realized that 
the problem was hers and 
not mine. I haven’t gone 
anywhere socially  ̂with 
my wife since 1995 and it 
has worked out just fine. 
-  STEPHEN IN KEN
TUCKY

DEAR ABBY: I come 
from a large, boisterous, af
fectionate Italian-Catholic 
family. My husband grew 
up an only child in a con
servative home. My family 
gatherings so overwhelmed 
him that he could only at
tend one or two per year. I 
attended the rest alone.

We had many heated 
arguments about his dis
like of my family -  until 
my mother became ill and 
he watched how we all 
came together for her care. 
That’s when he came to 
know and appreciate my 
family on a different level. 
Perhaps over time “S.O.’s” 
fiance will, too. — MONI
CA IN SAN CLEMENTE, 
CALIF. /■

DEAR ABBY: “So
cially Obligated” is wor
ried that because her fiance 
doesn’t show up for her 
family events, her family 
may not make the effort for 
her wedding? She should 
be worried that HE might 
be the one who doesn’t 
show up! — JUDY IN OR
EGON

CROSSWORD
By TH O M A S JO S EP H
ACR OSS

1 Chemists’ 
places

5 Not taut
10 Blunder
12 Berry of 

“X-M en”
13 “A B C  

World 
News” 
anchor

15 Support
er’s suffix

16 Conclude
IT F ro d o ’s

friend
18 Irritate
20 Italian 

wine 
region

21 Turkey
' neighbor

22 Ultimate
23 Tibia’s 

end
25 Dreary 

shade
28 Docking 

spots
31 Highlands 

girl
32 Old Testa

ment book
34 Play a 

part
35 “You said 

it!”
36 Hydro

carbon 
suffix

37 “Som e
thing’s 
Gotta 
Give” star

40 Consumed
41 Derisive 

sound
42 Some 

coasters
43 Health 

clubs

DOWN ' * -
1 Acted the 

usher
2 Occurs
3 Spoiled, 

perhaps
4 Junior, to 

senior
5 Herring’s 

kin
6 Bar 

topic
7 Milano of 

T V
8 Traction 

aids
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Yesterday’s answer
Friend of 27 Ritzy
Fozzie

11 Land, as 
a fish

14 Preview
19 Waiter’s 

aids
20 Watchful
24 Defeats
25 Sylvan 

spots
26 One 

kind of 
equality

home
29 Lonely 

place, so 
they say

30 Madrid 
matron

33 Holds a 
lease

35 Longings
38 Beatty of 

film
39 Solution; 

Abbr.
NEW  CROSSW ORD BOOK! Send $4.75 (check/m.o.) to 
Thomas Joseph Book 2, P.O. Box 536475, Oriando, FL 32853-6475
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14

Is 6 7 8 9
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15 116 |17
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122
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31
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40

42

28 29 30
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|41

39
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Form er priest charged in death plot I ^ e n tr a l  b a il  b o n d s  ii
K enneth K now les, Fourulcr

SAN ANTONIO (AP) -r- A former Roman Catholic 
priest charged with sexually abusing a teenage boy in 
2008 in his rural Texas parish is now accused of plotting 
the alleged victim’s murder, authorities said.

John M. Fiala, 52, is being in the Dallas County jail 
with bonds totaling $700,000, according to online jail 
records. He was already charged with sexual abuse of 
a child, and now faces a count of murder solicitation, 
records show.

Fiala was arrested Thursday at his home in Garland, a 
Dallas suburb, after meeting with an undercover officer 
to arrange the alleged victim’s death, Texas Department 
of Public Safety spokesman Tom Vinger told the San 
Antonio Express-News. Vinger said the investigation 
began Nov. 11 when Fiala’s neighbor tipped off Edwards 
County Sheriff Don Letsinger.

The informant reported that Fiala had offered him 
$5,000 to kill the sexual abuse complainant, who is now 
18, Letsinger said. The informant “had been solicited 
himself, and he didn’t want anything to do with that,” 
Letsinger told the Express-News.

Fiala’s attorney. Rex Gunter of Dallas, did not return a 
telephone message Monday from The Associated Press.

The teenager filed a lawsuit on April against the Roman 
C atholic .Archdiocese of San .Antonio and then-Archbish- 
op Jose Ciomez. w ho is now co-adjutor archbishop of the 
Los Angeles archdiocese. The lawsuit alleged Fiala of 
repeated!) sexualh assaulted the teen in 2007 and 2008.

Chisum
cont. from page 1

Shirley
cont. from page 1

Answer to yesterday’s puzzle:
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9 7 2 8 3 1 5 4 8

4 5
1 7 9 2
7 9 2 5 1 8
4 8 5
8 5 7 4
6 9 4 3 1 5
5 3 8 2

6 4
3 7 2 9 6

According to the lawsuit. Fiala twice forced the youth 
to have sex at gunpoint when Fiala was the pastor at 
Sacred Heart of Mary Parish in the remote West Texas 
community of Rocksprings, about 110 miles west of San 
Antonio. The lawsuit alleges the incidents occurred in 
2007 and 2008.

The lawsuit also alleged officials of the archdiocese 
knew of serious issues with Fiala.

“Fiala had threatened him with physical violence and 
threatened to kill him before, and he was very afraid of 
that,” said Dallas lawyer Tom Rhodes, who is represent
ing the alleged victim in the lawsuit.
■ “My client wasn’t happy that Fiala was trying to recruit 
someone to kill him, but he’s happy Fiala is in jail now,” 
Rhodes told the Express-News.

Fiala went before a magistrate Friday for bond hearing, 
but jail records don’t indicate when his next court hearing 
will be held.

something not allowed by law.
" I hat really upset him,” ( hisum said. "He swears that 

wasn't the reason he gave them the money”
T he bottom line, t'hisum said, is that each person 

Stans gave money to is now committed to vote for 
Straus.

“All my letter to him was about is that in order to 
clear that up so  there's not a perception I’m not accus
ing him ol anything he ought to release those people 
and allow them to go to the caucus to vote," Chisum 
said " fh a t's  my whole deal. They slu>uld have the 
ability to choose a Speaker in the Republican Caucus.”

W hile Straus was irate about Chisum's letter, Chisum 
said he didn't make any accusations.

"I didn’t accuse him of anything,” ( hisum said. "1 
merely s.iid it was a perception. 1 wasn't accusing him 
of anvthing. 1 just said the perception is there when you 
pass out ()()().”

I’rior to the last session m 200h, Chisum said Straus 
.ind I i Republic.in legislators went to the Democratic , 
Caucus and made a deal with them for the job of 
Speaker of the House.

'He made that deal with the Democrats,” Chisum 
said 'W e don't know what all the deal was. but we 
do know from talking to the leader of the Democratic 
( aucus. they certainly thought they had a deal with him 
not to move several really conservative bills through 
the legislative process.”

( hisum said that bills, like one on voter identification 
that Chisum strongly supported, went nowhere in the 
last session

"Now. he’s trying to repeat that again.” Chisum said.
f’ampa’s representative is accusing .Straus of passing 

.Hit large sums of numey so he can remain Speaker.
Straus had only been in the House for a year and a 

halfWhen he become Speaker.
Chisum is a 22-year veteran of the House.
"He (Straus) actually had the most liberal voting 

record of any body in the House of Representatives,” 
said ( hisum. whi> was originally elected to the House 
of Representatives in OKX as a I)emocrat.

will not affect the positive trajectory of Clarendon College 
Lain pa Center.

"I think he's going to come in and support the effort that 
we re going.” said Jaramillo. "1 think he sees where we're 
headed He's very iinpres.sed with what we've done.”

Clarendon College received 34 applications for its 
presidency during the initial search phase. A selection 
committee narrowed the applicants to a group of eight 
semifinalists. then Shirley was chosen after the school’s 
Board of Regents pared the list to five.

The five finalists attended interviews and public forums 
m October.

The other finalists for the post were Dr. Steven 
Hilterbran, VTce Chancellor of Student Affairs at Baton 
Rouge Community College in La.; Dr. David Smith. 
President of Brewton-Parker College in Mt. Vernon, Ga.; 
Dr. Roger Stacy. Immediate Past President of Northern 
Oklahoma College in Tonkawa, Okla.; and Dr. Gary 
Stretcher, Vice President of Academic Affairs at Lamar 
State College in Port Arthur.
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1816 Dwight • $52,500
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Sports
Boys Ranch, PD pins down Harvesters in triangular

A n d r e w  G l o v e r

39*0''»®<hepafnpanews.com

The Pampa Harvesters wrestling team 
gained more experience but lost to Boys 
Ranch 69-18 and Palo Duro 63-12 Monday 
at the old Pampa Junior High Gym.

Head coach Billy Smith said they are 
young and played against experienced 
teams.

“I only have five guys that have ever 
wrestled before,” Smith said. “We’re just 
young. We are wrestled against experi
enced teams. Boys Ranch returned every
one but one.”

Sophomore Jared Miner recorded one 
of Pampa’s victories against Boys Ranch. 
Miner said he had more confidence 
because this was the second time he wres
tled his opponent.

“I got a lot of strength,” Miner said. “1 
pulled him down.”

Miner lost his match against Palo Duro

and said his opponent just had better tech
nique.

“He wrestled longer than I have,” Miner 
said. “He had a lot better technique on 
me. All 1 could use against him was my 
strength.”

Sophomore Quaid Chennault recorded 
a pin against Palo Duro and was pinned 
against Boys Ranch. Chennault said he 
was able to overpower his opponent in the 
second match but his opponent had better 
technique in his first match.

“He went in for a shot at my Icnees and 1 
overturned him.” Chennault said. “He put 
his head up too high and I got him with a 
dog bite.”

Smith said they got beat by simple 
moves.

“You can expect that with the younger 
kids but not the older ones,” Smith said.

The Harvesters will face Caprock, 
Amarillo High and Borger in a quad meet 
at Caprock November 30.

staff photo by 
Andrew Glover

Quaid Chennault es
tablishes position on his 
opponent in Pampa’s 
match against Boy's 
Ranch. Chennault would 
ultimately be pinned and 
the Harvesters lost 69- 
18.
Chennault recorded a 
pin against Palo Duro 
but Pampa also lost that 
match 63-12.

The Pampa News Fantasy Football
Results and Standings

Masked Riders (Andrew Glover) 109, Pampa Team' 1 (Garrett Ericson) 61 
Team of PreDestiny 155, Samuel-son (Sam Steen) 101 
The Supermen (Travis Tidmore) 122, Pampa Team 2 (Jonathan Polasek) 101 
Hard2Kill (Greg Collins) 87, Choir Boys (Cullen Allen) 79 
gardenweasles (Bob Cummings) 102, The Editor (Amie Aureliano) 85

Division 1
Team Owner Record

Masked Riders Andrew Glover 7-4
Samuel-son Sam Steen 6-5
The Editor Amie Aurellano 5-6
gardenweasles Bob Cummings 5-6

Pampa Team 1 Garrett Ericson 3-8

Division 2
Team Owner Record

Team of PreDestiny Kenny Rigoulot 9-2

The Supermen Travis Tidmore 6-5

Pampa Team 2 Jonathan Polasek 5-6

Hard2KilI Greg Collins 5-6

Choir Boys Cullen Allen 4-7

i II Don’t get caught napping
and miss an advertising

1 ; 1 opportunity!
I1997 ! 1

Call The Pampa News
ntfv ; @ 669-2525 today!1

AFFORDABLE BAIL BONDS
Janie Orcutt, Owner • 800-687-0897 

Andrà Rodriguez, Agent • 806-662-8259

We've got the key!

24-Hour Service 
Credit Bonds 

Se habla español

Pampa *806-669-6634 
Panhandle • 806-537-1084 

Borger • 806-273-3280 
Clarendon • 806-874-9536 

Vega * 806-267-0050

staff photo by Andrew Glover

Jared Miner attempts to finish off his opponent in Pampa’s match against 
Boy’s Ranch at the old Pampa Junior High. Miner pinned his opponent but the 
Harvester’s lost 69-18. Miner was pinned against Palo Duro and Pampa lost 
63-12.

Early 
Deadlines!

There will be early deadlines due to the 
Thanksgiving Holidays. The paper for 

Nov. 26 - 28 will be com bined into one issue. 
There will be no paper on Nov. 26.

Classified &
Last Minute Classified Ads

Friday & Weekend Issue | Wednesday, Nov. 24

Display Advertising Ads
Friday & Weekend Issue | Tuesday, Nov. 23

Happy Thanksgiving 
from

the staff of 
The Pampa News 

to all of you!

\\

The Pai New s

W ti

i
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UHCLE ALBERT' 
LOOK AT VOO< 
VOUVt GROWN 
SO lAucH Since 
I  la st  sa w  
VOU' I  CAN'T 
BeuEVt HOW HU6E VOU'VE 

V GOTTEN'

11/23

OH
r e a l l v ?

Na I  OUST thoogmt\  
I'D see how moo 
LIKED IT FOR A 

CHANGE

HUH? WHO, Me? 
NOTHING/

VOU CCXJUPV» ter mc know
SHE WAS 9TANPINO THCRe

-O J

Beetle Bailey

Al l e n

HAPPY BIRTHDAY fur Wednesda>, 
Nov. 24.2010;

rhi.s year, you discover unusual success 
when relating to people individually. They 
respond as yixi nught ma have dreaml pos
sible A touchy area wil) clearly be around 
funds -  yixirs and theirs Stay as clear as hu
manly possible A long term friendship axild 
become difficult this year. Yiai will have a 
choice If yixj are single, yiair ability to re
late ckisely allows a great deal of closeneas 
A powerful lelatuaLship aaild develop If you 
are attac hed, the two of ytai gain fnim one on- 
one time ('ANC'KR bottom-lines yixir i.vsiies

The S b m  Show the Kind o f Day You'd 
Have: S-ltynamic; 4-Positive: M vem ge; 
2-So-so; J-DiffiruU

ARIKS (M anh 21-April 19)
★  ★ ★  Yihi might feel as if yim have given 

enough at this pixnl The lastind to play os 
Inch might not be tixi out of whack An as.s(v 
ciate or family member could be depressed or 
diffiailt I n  this person's issues go, for now 
Tonight: Happiest at home 

TAURUS (April 20-May 20)
A ♦  ★  ★  A An adamant disagreement is jicst 

that, but It doesn't mean you cannot talk to the 
other party or even enjoy him or her You sim
ply don't see eye to eye with this person. A 
wotk-related matter might be exhausting. Use 
your ability to pace yourself ronight; Hang 
out with a fnend.

(;I‘:MINI (May 21-Jime 20)
AAA Curb a need to be possessive or in 

cxmlrol. First, it wixi't work for you ultimate
ly. Also, ytxi will ntite how much contradK- 
tkm surrounds a key issue. Trying to re,solve 
It will take the ability to see the validity in all 
suggestions. Tonight: Yixir treat.

CANCER (June 21-July 22)
AAAA Others are challenging and con

trolling. These traits might have nothing to 
do with you but with them. A difficult issue 
at home seems heavier than it really is. Know 
that it is resotvable, and approach it acoord- 
ingly. Tonight: Let go. The world is your oy»-

LEO(July23-Aag.22)
A A Know when to close your door at the 

office or screen your calls at home. Everyone 
needs some private tíme, especially you at this 
juncture. Uae your ability to soit and distance 
youneif . What you are feeling might be juai- 
Aed. Do check it out.^lbnight: Vnish while 
you can.

VIRCrO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22)
AAAAA Zero in on what you want, and 

don’t allow others to di.stracT you. You might 
wonder what to do with a difficvilt child or 
loved one This person keeps rebelling. If you 
sense nefarious aclivity, you probably need to 
pul! back and observe fonight: Where the ac
tum IS

LIBRA (Sept.23-Ocf.22)
AAA li appears respimsibilities are 

dropped <m ytm out of the blue You could 
have a l(H more cm your plate than others re
al ire l.islen to a family member, even if he 
or .sheisimthewarpath.Timight: Burning the 
candle at both ends

SCORPIO (Oct. 23^Nov. 21)
AAAA Keep reaching (Xit for .someone at 

a distance, especially if you haven't been in 
amtact for a while Ytm could be more nega 
tive than you need to be. Revise your think
ing, do needed research .and a.sk pertinent 
que.sTum.s Ttmight: Put tm a favorite piece of 
music.

SACnTARIl S (Nov. 22-Dec. 21)
AAAAA Feelings run deep, for better 

(X f(x worse. Someone feels tcxi strongly ftx 
your ta.ste about a business dealing. You real
ize there IS an lssuc with a financial involve
ment with this person Try to back out grace
fully. Tonight: Dinner fix two.

C APRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19)
AAAA It might be wise to les.<ten the fric- 

tkxi between ytxi and another person. Con
sider letting a stnxig need to be in ctxnrol of 
a situation blow over. Sotxi enough you will 
be chilled out and able to handle this nvttter. 
Tonight: Defer to sometxie else.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18)
AAA After hitting encxigh obstacles in 

your daily routine, you might want to nm 
home. But you will tough it out. Be careful, 
because frustration and antagonism come for
ward. You don’t want to express your feelings 
inapproprialely. Tonight: Put your feet up.

PISCES (Feb. 19-MMxb 2«)
A AA  Much changes fer too quickly for 

your taste. O a ity , you cannot oonvinoe oth
ers -  in a meeting or one on one -  of the ra
tionality in your dunking. Let your creativity 
flourish in areas where they are qiprecialed. 
Tonight FYai and games.

BORN TODAY
Lecturer Dale C^amegie (1888), coharaiiat 

WiBiren F. Budtiey Jr. (1923), actrese Kather
ine H e^  (1978)

TO 5E6 tP THEY CAN RECYCLE 
HIM INTO A SOLDIER

A T

Marvin P I

: i

Magar The Horrible

/hJ TWO

J 'M
^ F  0REATW... 

l O B r Q I Z t Y  
At4p M r

« I»

SB
BfiaXALLY
H O H ^

Q O CTO R .-

ÍL
Peanuts

Blondie
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■>̂ mI fist* Ciaf-;::ed work'
ThP p,v«n,i News r- deliverfKl 
to over 4 000 homes a day 
What better way to get the 
word out’  To place an ad. 
contact Beverly Taylor at 
806-669-2525 or via email at 
C.lassified@thepampanews com 
today*

The Pampa News’

Classifieds
Bcvtrly Taylor ■ Clattifiedt The Pampa News is not responsible for the content of paid advertiseryient

5 SpecUl Noticfs

fADVKRTlSINC; M«- 
/tc r ia l to b* pUcrd in 
■Sib* Pampa Nawi, 

ho ptarrd 
■*lhroa||b tho Pampa 
i^ rw a  O flkt Only.

V'iO lAHst/F'ound

.^l.OST Bassett Mound
'•around Capmck Apts
iM-e. ui-cotor,ans to Iris.
-^ ta s  collar no ta|s. 665
'*2VH9 Reward *

l^)ST fe. dog, around 
N. Somerville Hrowq 

, & wh., black eyes, has 
 ̂̂  chip. 806-274-R4H7 

* *.
t'H O.Vr yellow m. cat, 12 
• lbs. Sm. notch on I ear 
'r l lc a  collar, no tag. 1310 

'bri Stine, 66,5-5156

OVERHEAD D(30R 
REPAIR Kidwell Con 
structuMi Call 66V- 
6-347.806 663-0192

Nll-WAY
n.EANINC, SERVICE 
Bob Mats Owner Oper
ator ( all 665 .3541

14h G en.Serv.

HOUSE Cracking? In 
bricks or walls? Child
ers Brothers, Irtc. 800- 
299-9V,.3, 806-352-
9563

14.S Plnmbing______

I.ACK’S Plumbing 
715 W, Hosier 
665-7115

NEED mature, exp. of
fice help. Must live on 
properly. Apply at 1.347 
Coffee St. I 806-3.34 
1 6 2 6

21 Help Wanted 21 Help Wanted

14(5 Klee. Contr. 14w Air Cond/Heat

I--14d Carpentry

I '  Nicholas Home (’onsl. 
• ' All Types 
I' Carpentry Work! 

Call 66«) 9991

RUSSEI I.CROW Dec 
trie h a  your electric 
need-s! (^smm.. Resi 
665 (IH78.440 1171

14h (Jen. Serv.

c o x  Ecncc Company 
Repair (*kl fence la 
build new. Free esti- 
mates. Call 669-7769

CERAMIC tile Work 
Remodeling flixa. 
shower, kitchen lex 
lute, painting, dry wall. 
Eree csti Call 665-.3453 
leave message. Jesus 
Barra/a.

BROWNING Healing 
& Air Cond , 665-1212. 
Free esti. on new equip. 
We service all brands!

21 Help Wanted

FTJlJ. TIME Pharmacy 
Clerk. Apply in person 
Keyes Pharmacy. 928 
N Hobart. Pampa. No 
phone calls please

SMOKIN Jots now 
hiring servers & kichen 
slafi Apply 3-5 .30pm 
Tues. thru Ihurs. 732 E. 
I redcric

A X Y D L B A A X R
is L () N (J F K L L O W

One Idler stands for another. In this sample. A is used 
for the three L's. X for the two O's. etc. .Single lellefs, 
aposirttphes.ihe lenglh and fomialion-rrf the words are all 
bints. Faeh day the code letters arc differcnl,
ll'23 CRYlMCM.ilOTK

Z F P S A P g  Z 1. G f) A 

G F z  o  f: g  f: g  f  x  : k  z  d  d  y f  p w ■ g

A I. G W X . A I. G W X Y I P W * g

K II I) D . g  V () P W V F V I- A O A

Z w Z W V F A g . P I) Z V A

O F E g  A .S A p w D F: 1 M Y E O W F 
Yeslerdav's (TVpIoquote: I WILE NEVER BE AN 

Old) MAN. TO MF;, OLP AGE IS ALWAYS 1.5 
YEARS OLPER THAN I AM. — BERNARD 
BARUCH

• S I C I S i T t t S ,  I T S .

ELECTRt)NIC 
TECHNlClAN-2 Yr 
Associates Degree 
Military 1 raining

KNGINF.EKINt; 
lECHNILTAN-2 Yr
Associates Degree 
DETECTOR 
A.SSEMBl.ER-1 ntry 
level - position/musi 
poviess giMid mechan 
ical skills
M A O Ü N m -2  yts
F.xperience preferred 
A.SSEMB1.V 
ILUim UAN: E> 
try level position m 
shipping department 
WAREHOISE 
lEUlNiUAIC- Eji 
try level position in 
shipping department.

High .Schixil diploma 
or GED, Pre-employ
ment physical
cxam(drug screen,
background check, as 
se.ssmeni lest- re 
qunvd Competitive 
» age and benelit 
package EOE

Contact Titan 
806-665-3781 
HYPERLINK 
“mailtothr^ 

titan.speeialties

UUD
11785 llwy 152 

Pampa. TX 79065

MAINTENANCF. Man 
needed. Must have cur
rent dr. lie., own Uxds 
& pass drug test. Apply 
at Gwendolyn Flaza 
Apts. 8(X)N,N Nelson.

NOTICE
Readers arc urged to 
fully investigate adver
tisements which require 
payment in advance for 
information, services or 
glKXls.

Eront besk Clerical / 
Computer Team 

Member
needed in a busy Chi
ropractic ofTke. Put 
your “people skills” 
to work! Fax Resume 
to (8061665-05.37

NOW hiring part 
lime CSR for the 
Pampa Office. Come 
join our dy namic 
team! National Con
sumer Ei nance Co, 
with over KNXI IikU- 
tions. No tinance exp. 
required.
Appiv in perswi at 
15.38' N. Hobart. 
World Acrrplancr 
Corp. is an Kqual 
Opportunity Km- 
phiyer.

The City of Pampa 
is currently accept
ing applications for 
a C a ^  Collections 
Clerk
to  qualify for thi.s 
pusiliun you must 
have a high K'hool 
diploma or cquiva- 
tenl. Must have giKtd 
math skills and gen
eral knowledge of us
ing a PC. Musi be 
able k) "count back" 
return change to cus
tomers. Customer 
service experience 
desirable. Must have 
the ability to work 
well under pressure, 
handle high volumes 
of cash, and cross 
train into other posi 
lions or duties. 
Applications can be 
filled oul online at 
w w w Alii vlpanuaLuig 
or picked up at City 
Hall Rmun .304 
EOE

yo^2^ "to...

Local Beauty 
Professionals

Look onej feel you/ bestl Tt3is g u id e  is o  list of local 
salons a n d  parlors that w o nt to ca te r to you!

Massage Therapy Beauty Salons
Massage Therapy

C a th y  Potter, Holly Albert 
& Brittany Shum an 

1224 N. Hoboft, Suite 9 
(806) 669-0013

Massage Advantage
Trena M oore, LMT 
701 N. Price R o a d  

(806) 665-7261

. All About You
Salon & Tattoo Studio 

2145 N. Hobart, Suite A 
(806) 669-2228 

Robin Scott 8t Anita Ruiz

Nail TechSy 
Manicurists
Chelsea Wallin

Noil T e c h  8t Manicurist 
C h e z  Tanz • 2137 N. H obart 
669-6836 or (806) 663-9644 

Mon-W«d 9am -4pm  Thun-Sot 9am -8pm

VYont to Hst your salon*) 
C c i  Beverly-at S06-669-2525 

^  W fofmotlon.

ST Ann's Nursing 
Home has an opening 
lor a lull linw C.N.A. 
on 11-7 Position in
cludes great benefits 
package 537-.31'>4.

General Staff Posilhm 
We arc currently ac
cepting applications for 
lull and part lime posi- 
tions. Resumes are be
ing accepted by fax. 
806-665-3511 or in per 
son. Vision -Source, 
Drs. Simmons & Sim
mons, 1324 N. Banks

Job Opportunity

National Bank itf 
I'oninierce, Pam- 
p a , TX b  taking ap
plications for a -New 
Accounts /  Euan 
Processing Secreta
ry, Apply at 1224 N 
Hobart Pampa, 
Texa.s. Prior hank 
exp. is preferred. 
National Bank of 
t!ommerce is an 
Equal Opportunity 
Employer.

WORK at HOME or 
OIFTCE Earn $.5(K) 
$1.550 / mo P f. Start 
immediately. Bilingual 
a I’lus. Call for inter
view, 8(X>-274-9423

t  1,AS.S A U H .
DRIVER 

W/ H AZMA I
Must pass drug test. 
..\pply in persoli! V» 
/*/(««('C«//s f’/ertsr.

Triangli' Wcll 
SlTVitT

129 ,S. l'ricf K<l. 
Patnpa, TX.

ADVERTISING Ma
terial tu he placed in 
thè Pampa News 
MCST he ptaced 
through the Pampa 
News Office Only.

OUliEN Mallress Set 
Sale $2iHi, save bvn-. 
dreds' Red Barn. I .3/tO 
mi. S op Hwy 273. 
Open each .Sai 10-5, 
665-2767.

2 compound bows 1 Di
amond Icc Man new, | 
Hoyi Reflex Excursion 
I Eden pure beater. 
Cosi $40(1 new, $2(K) 
obo, 806-662-5965.

OAK DREWfXlD 
$275 DELIVERED 
806-663-3124 
WIN. 243 with nice 
variable scope $500. 
306 made by Marlin- 
Collector item, Scirpe 
professional.

Call 663-1606 
WE Pay You To Lose 
Weigh!. Up to 21 lbs. in 
21 Days & Potentially 
Win $200. 10 SPOTS 
ONLY. Call NOW to 
Reserve Spot; 806-886 
3.395

69a Garage Sales

NOW OPEN 
305 W. Eostcr. Mine & 
Yours Consignment. 
Mon. Fri. 10 .30-6, Sal 
11 -4. Great Selection of 
Fal^UVinte^noihcs
SOPels&SuppI^^
FOR Christmas < )kl 
Einglish Bull Dog Pup
pies Fih Sale. Call 440 
6090
MOVED need good 
home for male German 
Shephard. Neutered 
Call 806-664 1727

89 Wanted To Buy

Ni l I) Money Now? 
We will give you lop $$ 
for your house, ('all us 
toda>.665-l87S

95 Furn. Apis.

95 Furo. Apts. 98 Unfurn. Houses
I bdim’s avail, starting 
$429/ mo. $L50off 1st 
mo. rent w /7 mo, lease. 
Corp. units: utilities,
linens, basic cable Cap- 
rock Apts. 665-7149.

96 Unfurn. Apts.
$1.50 oil 1st M r Rent I 
bdr starting $390 / mo. 
On-site laundry. Cap- 
rvKk Apts. 66.5-7149
1 and 2 bdr. avail, now 
at the Gwendolen Apts, 
Call today, they won't 
last long! 665-1875
2 & .3 bdr starting at 
$5.35 / ino $2(K) off 1st 
mo Rent w / 7 mo. 
lease. W d hiKikups in 
alt units Caprock Apts. 
665-7149.

PICK up rental list, in 
the Black Box, at 125 S. 
Houston, Pampa

1707 Mary Ellen, 3 br, 
2.5 bath, 2 Ivg areas. 2 
car garage. Very nice, 
excellenl neighborhood, 
$1200/mo . 663-0454

3 bdrm, I bath, 
garage. Fenced

ALL BILLS 
PAID

I Bdrms
Monthly Leases 

Avail.
(817)909-4766

All real estate adver
tised herein is subject 
to the Federal Fair 
Housing Act. which 
makes jt illegal to ad
vertise "any prefer
ence. limitation, or 
disco mmaliun because 
of race, color, religion 
sex. handicap, familial 
status or national orí 
gm. or intention to 
make any such prefer 
ence. limitation, or 
discrimination." Stau; 
law also forbids dis 
enminatinil based on 
these factors. We will 
not knowingly accept 
any advertising for 
al estate which is in vi 
olation of the law. All 
persons are hereby in 
formed that all dwell 
ings advertised are 
available on an equal 
opportunity ba.sis.

APrS Houses Duplex
es. K&B Properties. 
Kef. it dep req. lake- 
view Apts. (i69-4386
CLEAN I b d r, stove, 
refrig. All bills paid. 
886-1674
NO transportation, not a 
problem, fhese large I 
bdr. apis, w/ appliances, 
are in walking distance 
to everything you need. 
665-4274.

P A M  A P T S
Now Leasing 1 Bdrms 
2 persons maximum 
Income based rent.

,__, 1200 N. Wells - -
|(h | 669-2594

SCHNEIDER Apart
ments. Call for special 
rales. -Short term lease. 
Business people wel
come. 665-0415

98 Unfurn. Houses

CONDO 3 bd r, I 3/4 
ba . some appli.. w/d 
hookups, fpl.. sing. gar. 
Austw* Seh. Ga.s/water 
pd 1 yr. Iea.se $6(K) 
dep, pet dep; $700 mo. 
Call 669-6841, Mon- 
Thurs 8-.5pm

OIL » g a .$ p r o f e s s i o n a l s

ChiSipêrikc voy
Chesapeake Energy Corporation is seeking talented
professionals for the positions listed below. Chesapeake, 
an Oklahoma City-based company, is the second-largest 
independent producer of natural gas in the U.S. and the 
most active driller of new wells in the U.S. Ideal candidates 
should be self-motivated team players and possess 
excellent interpersonal skills. A high degree of analytical 
ability and excellent oral and written communication 
skills are necessary for success in our fast-paced and 
rewarding environment.

Nomac Drilling, LLC is hirm g full time 
Experienced Rig Hands in the Pampa, Texas Region. 
Includes benefits, paid per diem, and 7 on 7 off schedule. 
Six months or more of experience Is required.

For three consecutive years, Chesapeake has been named to the 
FORTUNE too Best Companies to Work For' list. Chesapeake 
offers excellent compensation and benefit packages including 
a very generous equity compensation plan. For immediate and 
confidential consideration, please visit our company website, 
www.chk.com/careers. to either submit a résumé or complete 
an online personal profile.

No totophono Inqutrtos p/Ms*. An EqusI Opportunity Bmptoyor

I car 
yard.

1325 Terrace. $.595. 
440-5139 or .584-1266

2 bdrm, 1 bath Austin 
School District. $490 a 
mo.. Fenced yard, nice 
carpel. 806-881-9798.

2 bdr.. hardwood, new 
paint. Utility rm.. 1 gar..
2 carports. $450 mo. 
$200 dep. 662-7557,

99Stor^BldgSj^^^^^^
TUMBl 1 WEED 
Acres, self st'^age 
units. Vanous sizes. 
665-0079.665 24,50

102 Bus. Rental
IXIWNTOWN office 
space for rent. Utilities 
& cleaning service pro
vided. Ample parking. 
669-6823

(lE'FK'E Space for rent, 
ask about 3 months free 
rent. 669-6841,

103 Honifs For Sale

700 Lefbrs- 3 bd., I 
bath, newly renuxlcled, 
all appliances except 
w/d. C H/A. comer kit. 
large fenced backyard. 
$35JKX). 806-595-0106.

OWNER Will Finance. 
1412 E. Browning, 2 
bdr.. I ba. Cash Dis
count. Call Trustar RE 
for details, 440-1698.

OWNER Finance 3 
bdr., I ba.. central heat 
& air. 1918 N. Nelson. 
Call Trustar RE for de
tails, 440-1698.

OWNER Will Finance. 
2 bdr., I ba 1105 Ter
race. Call Trustar Real 
Estate. 440-1698

TRUST AR Real Fjiiale 
for all your complete 
real estate needs Show, 
list, property rngmi. 
665-4595,

114 Recre. Veh.

2003 lent trailer, fully 
equipped, for sale. Call

115 Traikr Parks

Il'MBI EWEED 
Acres, Storm Shelters, 
fenced, slor. bldg, avail. 
665-0079.665-24.50

120 Autos

1975 Corvette Stingray. 
Burgundy. All new 
parts on engine Call 
440 4349______________

122 Motorcycles

FOR Sale 
2007 KX 65 

dirt bike,
excelle'bt condition; 

$1300 FIRM. 
Call 440-2585.

ASSISTANT
MANAGER

We are seeking an Assistant Manager 
for our Pampa banking center! (Quali
fied canidates. will have 1-2 years of 
leadership / management experience. 
We are seeking experienced candi
dates with sales, retail and/ or bank
ing leadership experience who has 
proven results leading a team to suc
cess.

Begin yotu" career with 
Bank of America today! 

Please apply on line at 
WWW .hankofamerica.com/careers

Subscribe with us today!
Ca l Kc-a Kent at 806-669*2525 or email circuLatjgnj^thepanTpanewi. <:om to subscribe' 

i- ’ n e  ■-r hav' it dpliv^rnil right to your (joorstep. Als«» look for our coupon on Page 10 fiu .ivintj-

http://www.chk.com/careers
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^ m % \ N V i 5 p o r t sResort

Fill out the coupon below and we"!l 
enter your name Into a drawing foir a

Nintendo^Wii
just in time for ChristmasI

wm Send Coupon to:
Vhv

P a m p a  NEWS 403 W. Atchison Ave. • Pampa, TX 79065

( ) Yes, sign me up for one of the following offers and enter my name in the Wii Drawingl

□  3 Months -  $24.30 (regular price $27) *plus a free coffee mug!

□  6 Months -  $46.80 (regular price $52) *plus a free coffee mug!

□  12 Months -$89.10 (regular price $99) *plus a free T-Shirt Size_
(available in small, medium, large, extra large and 2X)

*add $2.95 shipping and handling if ordering by mall 
O r subscribe by phone (with any major credit card) at 806-669-2525.

Name:

Address: 

City:_____ Sate: Zip:.
Phone #: Email address:

( ) No, I don’t want to take advantage of your offer right now, but enter my name In the drawing.

Subscription rates above available only to customen with carrier delivery addresaes in Ony County, TX . Please call for other in-state and out-of-sute rates. 
Offer ends December 17,2010. Drawing will be held December 20,2010. Must be 21 years or older to enter the drawing.
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